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Synopsia Hübner, 1825 is a small genus includ-
ing three species, namely S. sociaria (Hübner, 1899), 
S. phasidaria (Rogenhofer, 1873)—including the nom-
inotypical subspecies and the subspecies S. phasidaria 
afghana (Wiltshire, 1966)—and S. centralis (Wiltshire, 
1966) (Scoble & HauSmann 2007; müller et al. 2019; 
Wanke et al. 2020). The type species of the genus, Synop-
sia sociaria, is widespread from Portugal to Kazakhstan, 
whereas S. phasidaria is distributed from the Caucasus to 
Afghanistan and S. centralis is endemic to Iran ( müller 
et al. 2019; Wanke et al. 2020). Synopsia species are 
externally characterized by their beige to brown wings, 
with light white to grey areas and some brown spots on 
the wings (müller et al. 2019; Wanke et al. 2020) (see 
Figs 1–4). Recently, the genus Syno psidia Djakonov, 1935 
was synonymized with the genus Synopsia Hübner, 1825 
by Wanke et al. (2020). Additionally, Synopsia centralis, 
which was originally described as a subspecies of Synop-
sidia phasidaria based on the male holotype and one male 
paratype collected in the southern Iranian province Fars 
(WiltSHire 1966), was tentatively raised from subspecies 
to species rank by Wanke et al. (2020) based on the gen-
italia morphology of the holotype, which was examined 
from photographs only. During a recent visit to the Natu-
ral History Museum in London, the genitalia preparation 
of the holotype of S. phasidaria centralis was examined 
together with the paratype, which was dissected to vali-
date the previous decision to elevate this taxon to the rank 

of species. Furthermore, as distributional data for S. soci-
aria in Iran is only sparse (barou 1967; WieSer et al. 
2002; leHmann & ZaHiri 2011) and specimens from Iran 
are rather rare in collections, we report the species as new 
for some Iranian provinces. Finally, the distribution area 
of S. phasidaria phasidaria is extended further to include 
Southwest Iran.

Material and methods

Specimens from the following collections were examined: 
NHMUK—Natural History Museum London, United Kingdom; 
PCJM—Private collection of Jörg-Uwe Meineke, Kippenheim, 
Germany; SMNS—Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde Stutt-
gart, Germany.

Documentation of external characters was carried out 
using an Olympus E3 digital camera. For genitalia preparation, 
standard techniques were followed and the dissected genita-
lia were embedded in Euparal on permanent microscope slides 
( robinSon 1976). A Keyence VHX-5000 photomicroscope was 
used for photography of the slides.

Synopsia sociaria (Hübner, 1899)
(Figs. 1, 2, 5)

Material examined
1 ♂, Iran, Masanderan, Tschamestan, 100 m, viii.1951, leg. 

F. ScHäuffele, g. prep. 1265/2022 D. Wanke; 2 ♂, Nordpersien 
[Iran], Umg. Shahabad [Golestan] Nationalpark, 1300 m, 21.- 
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A b s t r a c t
The taxonomic rank of Synopsia centralis (Wiltshire, 1966), recently raised from subspecies to species, is vali-

dated through investigation of the paratype. The genitalia of the paratype are illustrated for the first time. Additional 
faunistic data are given for Synopsia sociaria (Hübner, 1899) and Synopsia phasidaria phasidaria (Rogenhofer, 
1873), extending knowledge on their distribution in Iran.
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Z u s a m m e n f a s s u n g
Der taxonomische Rang von Synopsia centralis (Wiltshire, 1966), die kürzlich von Unterart auf Artebene 

er hoben wurde, wird durch die Untersuchung des Paratypus bestätigt. Die Genitalien des Paratypus werden zum 
ersten Mal abgebildet. Für Synopsia sociaria (Hübner, 1899) und Synopsia phasidaria phasidaria (Rogenhofer, 
1873) werden zusätzliche faunistische Daten angegeben, die das Wissen über ihre Verbreitung im Iran erweitern.
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Figs. 1–4. Wing pattern of Synopsia Hübner, 1825 species (a = upperside; b = underside). – 1–2. S. sociaria (Hübner, 1899) 
(1: Iran, Masanderan, g.prep. 1265/2022 D. Wanke; 2: Iran, Golestan, g.prep. 1266/2022 D. Wanke). 3. S. phasidaria phasidaria 
(Rogenhofer, 1873) (Iran, Kerman, g.prep. 1258/2022 D. Wanke). 4. Paratype of Synopsia centralis (Wiltshire, 1966) (Iran, Fars, 
NHMUK014172450). Scale bar: 1 cm.

22.viii.1977, [leg.] De freina, g. prep. 1266/2022 D. Wanke; 1 ♂, 
NW-Iran, Kaleibar, 1700 m, 3.viii.1977, leg. W. tHomaS, g. prep. 
1267/2022 D. Wanke; 1 ♂, Iran, Elburs, Valiabad, 1700 m, 14. & 
16.viii.1978, leg. W. tHomaS; 2 ♂, Iran, Elburs, 15 km S Chalus, 
1700 m, 15–18.v.1975, leg. W. tHomaS; all in SMNS.

Distribution in Iran
Records of this species from Iran are scarce. So far it is 

known from three provinces, namely Azerbaijan-e-Sharqi 
(W Kaleibar, Arasbaran Forest, Al Hord), Esfahan (Esfa-
han) and Golestan (Tange Gol) (barou 1967; WieSer et al. 
2002; leHmann & ZaHiri 2011). We present additional 
records for the provinces Azerbaijan-e-Sharqi, Golestan, 
Mazandaran (first record) and Tehran (first record).

Synopsia phasidaria phasidaria (Rogenhofer, 1873)
(Figs. 3, 6)

Material examined
1 ♂, Iran, Kerman, Rayen SW, Kuh-e Hesar, Abshar, 2700-

3000 m, 24./25.v.2004, leg. A. Hofmann, J.-U. meineke, G. 
tremeWan, g. prep. 1258/2022 D. Wanke; in PCJM.

Distribution in Iran
Wanke et al. (2020) reported on the distribution of this 

subspecies from northern Iran to the southern provi nce Fars 
through the Zargos Mountains in the West. Here, we pro-
vide the first record for the southern province of  Kerman.
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Figs. 5–7. Male genitalia of Synopsia Hübner, 1825 species (a = genitalia capsule; b = aedeagus). – 5. S. sociaria (Hübner, 1899) 
(Iran, Masanderan, g.prep. 1265/2022 D. Wanke). 6. S. phasidaria phasidaria (Rogenhofer, 1873) (Iran, Kerman, g.prep. 1258/2022 
D. Wanke). 7. Paratype of Synopsia centralis (Wiltshire, 1966) (Iran, Fars, slide NHMUK010317480). Scale bar: 1 mm.
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Synopsia centralis (Wiltshire, 1966)
(Figs. 4, 7)

Material examined
Holotype, ♂, Persia [Iran], N. Fars, Bavant, Kuh Taj 

Kirmani, 8500 feet [2591 m], 7.viii.[19]50, leg. E. P. Wilt-
SHire, NHMUK010920114, g.prep. E. P. WiltSHire 1467. Para-
type, 1 ♂, same data as holotype, NHMUK014172450, slide 
NHMUK010317480; all in NHMUK.

Taxonomic note
Synopsia centralis was tentatively raised from the rank 

of subspecies of S. phasidaria to species rank by Wanke 
et al. (2020) based on the lack of a central projection on the 
costa of the valva of the male genitalia, a feature strongly 
developed in the other two species of this genus (Wanke 
et al. 2020) (see Figs. 5–7). At the time of that study, only 
habitus photos of the holotype and paratype and photos of 
the holotype’s slide-mounted genitalia were available for 
examination. Therefore, we could not completely exclude 
that this character of the costa was not destroyed by the 
preparation or folded over during embedding, which led 
to the tentative elevation of this taxon from subspecies to 
species rank. During a recent visit to the Natural History 
Museum, London, we were able to check this character 
through genitalia dissection of the paratype. Our inves-
tigation confirmed the lack of a central projection on the 
costa also in the paratype, thus reinforcing our previous 
taxonomic decision to consider S. centralis a valid taxon 
at the species level (Fig. 7).
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